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^Enchanted ApriV 
To Be Presented 
Commencement
Proloffue In Three Acts;
D irec ted  By Miss Snyder COLLKCIATK

TO HE P R E S E N T E D  
SA TU R D A Y , MAY 27

A SC E N E  FROM ^ U Y D A Y  FESTIVITIES

Aai time marches on in the lives 
of our dearly beloved and famed 
dramatic club members, they will 
w*dt?avor to leave their mark on 
iia p«i:e8 by piestnLing “The Kn- 
chanted April", uii exceptioJial]y 
clever and humorous comedy, on 
SMturaay ni^nt, ..iuy :i7. in the 
Lharies u  ^oon liigh  School Au- 
uitorium at «:00 o’clock, ih is 
coroeiiy. tt proio^ue »nd three 
iiCLii, WMti wniien oy Kane Camp, 
bell unu will be presented under 
lue direction ol Mia^ Kleanor Sny
der, with biunice t:^dwards as her 
a:>«i:>taut. Mibd Martha Edmon- 
»u>n i^enerously helpinj^ the 
ca«t with parts that were very 
cunoualy written in Italian.

The caat is as follows: Mrs.
Lutty Wilkins, the dutiful “blotted 
out" wife of a London solicitor— 
Irma Lee Spencer; Mrs. Rosa 
Arbuthnot, the neglected, lonely 
wife of a writer of very popular 
historical romances—Susan Alice j 
Waller; the clerk, a young wo>! 
man above the servant class, in 
charge at the club desk—E*et 
Ward; Lady Caroline Dealer, the 
lovely, charming, and beautiful 
only daughter of a very distin
guished family, the Droitwiches— 
Dorcas Brickhouse; Thomas W. 
Briggs, a  young artist, dreamer, 
and idealist who owns the beauti
ful castle in Italy, San Salvatore 
—Burlon Lamm; Mrs. William 

who has her mind set that 
laat of the eminent Vic- 

< . that the world is going to
because ever^>ody worth-' 

left it, and th a t she is  
wm; uiily one who can underst«iid 
the deplorable sta te  of the present 
generation—Johnny Green; Dom
enico, a trusty middie-aged native, 
the caretaker a t S*aji Salvatore— 
John Yavorski; Francesca, a  well 
meaning young peasant girl, the 
maid of San Salvatore—Nell
Wyndham; Mellersh Wilkins, the 
careful, cautious and so very cor
rect and respectable family solici
tor—Robert Windham; and Ferdi
nand Arundel, an author much in 
public favor, who, abetted by La
dy Droitwich, has done all he can 
to make Caroline’s life a  joy to 
himself—James Rogers.

The prologue f inds  Mrs. Wilkins 
and Mrs. Arbuthnot in the Shaft
esbury Avenue Women’s Club in 
L)ndon, late in the afternoon of 
February 5, discussing the possi
bilities of taking a little holiday 
in Italy, for they had always re 
mained right a t home. They were 
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IIURNEY Mc('(>TTER

Juniors Honor 
Seniors At | 
Banquet April 21 |

Held In N ew  Carolina! 
Room, Christian Church

President Installs 
New Officers 
For Next Year

Glee Club To End 
Successful Year 
Commencement

Have Visited Manv Towns  
In Eastern Carolina

As the end of the school year 
draws near, the Glee Club com
pletes one of the most successful 
years in its history. Under the 
direction of Prof. John W. Fon
taine the organization has won the 
approval of every community it 
has visited.

The members are proved to be 
s part of an organization th a t is 
outstanding and is an asset to the 
•chool it represents. The Glee 
Club acts as a publicity agent for 
the college. Everywhere i t  goes, 
young people are interested and 
attracted by the opportunities af
forded by the college. The Glee 
Club also aids in the worship ser- 
vices of the various churches 
throughout the state. Often the 
entire group of twenty voices is 
presented in a full concert. A t 
other times the quartet, composed 
of four of the members, attend a 
church where the entire Glee 
Club could not go.

The Glee Club began its work 
hy singing a t the State Convention 
of the Christian Church last 
November in Washington. This 
•pring it opened with a program 
in Kinston. This was followed by 
concerts in Wendell, Raleigh. 
Whitakers, Roanoke Rapids, Wil- 
liftmston and Robersonville. The

Greeted a t the door by president 
Selma Arner of the Junior Class, 
members of the Junior and Senior 
Classes of Atlantic Christian Col
lege were ushered into the beau, i 

tifully decorated Carolina Room of j  

the Christian Church. Thia was, 
the scene of the 20th aoniml Ju-. 
nior-Senior banqnot, Friday, April] 
*1. '  *

'Fhe Carolina Room aiade an a t 
tractive setting for the lovely 
girls in their colorful frocks and 
beautifully coiffured hair. Mem-1 
bers of the Junior Class had com-1 
pletely transformed the room with 
irises, roses, ivy, sweet peas, and 
other spring flowers

Selma Amer presided over the 
affair. Eugene Ogrodowski, pres
ident of the departing Senior 
Class, responded to Miss Amer’s 
welcome and expressed the appre
ciation and also the regret of the 
Seniors a t this, their final Junior- 
Senior banquet.

Jessie Wilson Daniel, a member 
of the boastful Junior C \ slh» ,  gave 
a toast to the Sophomores. John 
K. Wooten, Sophomore president, 
evoked quite a. few laughs by his 
witty response. The honor of
toasting the lowly Freshmen was 
bestowed upon a Junior, Ellis Wil
liamson. President Churchwell 
Stallings of the Freshman class 
ably defended the youngsters in 
his response. The final toast w’as a 
toast to the Alma Mater given by 
Elmer Mottem of the J unior
Class, and was responded to by 
Dr. Sadie Jenkins, head of the 
English department.

Throughout the evening other 
entertainment was furnished by a 
very able group. Mr. Olin Win
stead, a well-known local singer, 
gave a beautiful rendition of “The 
Lonesome Road.” Miss Alberta 
Carr, soothed the excited nerves 
with several old «nd new popular 
songs. And to keep the feet tap
ping Mrs, Bell Ilinnant s Dancing 
School was on hand with the latest 
versions of the “ Little Apple and 
the “Shag.”

To complete an evening of per
fect enjoyment, Miss Amer intro
duced Mr. Gary Fulghum, local 
postmaster, as the Speaker of the 
evening. Mr. Fulghum gave a 
brief, but very interesting talk on 
the 3 W’s of Love. The 3 W s 
were—Love—W'̂ ho you are; what 
you are; and where you are.

When the banquet was over, the 
Seniors left with a sad heart, re
alizing that this was their last 
banquet. The Juniors felt a bit 
sorry for the Seniors, but other
wise they were as happy as could 
be expected, for they realized that 
the banquet had been a very suc
cessful one.

Beautiful May Day Festival 
Presented On Front Campus 
Attracts Widespread Interest
Bulldogs Gain
Bo-Hun-Kus
Trophy

Trophy Is l*roperty Of 
Teco-Echo And The 

Collegiate

There has been •  lot of Ulk 
about the new trophy which has 
taken its place amont; the others 
in the trophy case in the library. 
It is the new Bo-Hun-Kus Trophy, 
which is the symbol of the rivalry 
between ACC and ECTC. The 
trophy was the brainstorm child 
of our own sports editor, John Ya
vorski, and the sports editor of 
the Tech Echo of ECTC, Jack 
Daniels. When Jack was in Wil
son for the ECTC-ACC on
February J4th, he and John got 
together and decided that there 
should be a symbol of the rivalry 
which exists between the two 
schools. So they decidcd on the 
Bo-Hun-Kus Bucket.

The bucket, which is now In the 
possession of ACC is the property 
of the two publications of the 
schools. The Collegiate and The 
Teco Echo. When the bucket is 
won by either school it is to be In 
charge of the sports department of 
its respective paper. In either 
case the trophy will be on display 
in the trophy case of the school.

The regulation* concerning pos
session of the bucket are as fol
lows. a t the present the bucket is 
in the possession of the Collegiate

(Continued on page three)

I Under The Able Direction 
I Uf Frances Gurganus,
1 Ruby Barnes Asst.

VIRGI>iIA BARKLEY
Q U E E N

Undir Jtha ' irecUon of Frances 
Gurganus and her assistant, Ru
by Barnes, a lovely May Day Fes
tival was presented on the cam
pus in Louis XVI style. The royal 
proceasion was led across the 
green campus by stately Ladies in 
taffeta dresses and courtly gen
tlemen in velvet co«ts and satin 
breeches. Queen Virginia Barkley, 
in a gown of frothy white lace, ac
companied by her fair r '^n d an ts , 
went forth to the scene corona
tion escorted by King Howard 
Roberson. Wearing a costume 
modeled after the King’s, the 
crown bearer, little Billie Barnes, 
bore the crown to the throne and 
placed a cushion on which the 
Queen knelt to be crowned. After 
the coronation the King presented
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IN MEMORIAM

In behalf of the entire stu 
dent body the Coliegiate
staff wishes to express deep 
regret at (be recent death of 
our fellow'Student, Kenneth 
W. Tingle, and to extend to 
his family our sincere sym
pathy. Kenneth will be great
ly missed and long remember* 
ed for his steriins character 
and his loyalty to the college.

Honor Society 
Taps New 
Members

Ceremony Is Irapretisive 
As I’ins Are Presented  

Neophytxai

In its annual tapping ceremony 
the Golden Knot Honor Society 
tapped seven students who have 
measured up to the qualifications 
set by the Society. These students 
were fornMlly accepted aft«r 
pledging to uphold the ideals of 
the Honor Society and this insti
tution in a regular chapel meeting 
on Friday. The following were 
tupped: Klmer Mottem, Irma
Lee Spencer, Mildred Blizzard, A. 
T. Cherry, Sara Jana Koua'e, 
James Suber, Bessie Cray Heame.

Kelative to character, «. student 
should have the respect of the 
student body a t large as one of 
high ideals and a clean moral 
record.

Scholastically, a prospective 
number must meet the standard 
average—87.6 for women and 8S 
for men, based on the three pre
ceding semesters. He or she must, 
necessarily, have attended thii 
college for three semesters.

Leadership qualifications must 
include past accomplishments and 
evidence of future promise aa 
possessing constructiva leadership 
ability.

The fourth phase necessary for 
qualification is service. Honor
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Itft concert will be given during

t h e  COLLEGIATE REVIEW

Columbia University psycholo
gists have conducted experiments 
which prove that gum-chewing 
typists work harder than the non- 
chewera.

^nunencemeiit.

Swarthmore College studenU 
recently produced a play in which 
the actors spoke in original Greek.

E X A M D iA TlO K  SCHEDULE

SECOHD SEMESTER

1938-39

M ONDAY, MAY 22

2:00 P. M ..................................................................All sections English 6
All sections English 26 

TUESDAY, MAY 23

g-OO A. M ............................................................... M W . F. 8:30 A. M Claaaes
10:30 A M ............................................................... All sections Bible 6

English 20

2 00 P. M .........................................................................^  F A. M. CUsses
W EDNESDAY, MAY 24

8 00 A M ..............................................................^  S A, M ClajKS
2 00 P M ...............................................................T. Th, S. 9:30 A. M. Claste*

THURSDAY. MAY 25

g.QO A. M ..............................................................M. W . F. 10:30 A M. CUste*
10-30 A M ..............................................................All sections of Health and Hygiene

Industnal Arts
j.QO p M ...................................................M W. F 11:30 C b s «

FRIDAY. MAY 26
g . Q Q  ^  .......................................................................................... T. Th, S. 10:30 A M, Classes

2 00 P  M ...................................................T, Th. S. 11:30 A, M Classes
SATURDAY, MAY 27

8-00 A M ............................................................ CommerciaJ Law — Children's Lit

10-30 A M ...................................................... Comnxrcial Arithmetic
Mu«c Appreciation

~  '  Publication and Executive
EDITOR P IN E  KNOT ; llead» Installed May 5

OTHER OFFICER.S
TAKE OATH MAY 9

Hfginntng Ih* fourth ya*r of 
ihi (’«H)|»-rative (Jovrmment, of
ficer* for the coming year were 
installed at chapel •ervice Friday,

St. k J i .  i i U  U * « .

Mtiit vu« ouMfuitig MAiumf  
i t m i v i u t i g  111 : » i u r  b y  s i u e  w H t i  UivMT

iiuivuucvd nia sue* 
uikuig uaUi ^Avl«

JOHN VAVOKSKI

Commencement 
lixercises Week 
Oi May 27-29

Rev. liurclay To i ’reach 
Annual Farewell Sermon

Commencement exorcises of ihe 
Allaniic d iris tian  College are to 
be held during the Week of May

Keverend John Barclay of the 
Christian Church will give hla an* 
uuai farewell s«fnn«>n to tiv' grad
uating cUaa (>a SuiuiAy mght,

turn ttui uaual tim«, bacauiu of 
thi conflict uccurnng with the 
Daccaluurt-ate Sermon of th« local 
high K'hool. During the axercise 
music will be rvntlersd by the gise 
club.

The sophomores will give their 
farewell to the seniors on Class 
Usy, Saturday, May 27. Th* ex
ercises will probably be held on 
the campus, t'olluwing the usual 
custom, the lAst Will and Testa
ment and the 1‘rophecy will be 
read at this time. On the same 
day the buid, under the direction 
uf the new leader, Kllis William
son of Kaleigh, will present a 
concert. In the evening the 
Dramatic Club will put on the 
commencement play entitled "The 
Knchanted April”, dlr«ctod by 
Miss Kleanor Snyder of the facul
ty-

On Sunday moning I’residunt H. 
S. Hllley will deliver the Bacca
laureate Sermon. A Joint vesper 
service will b« given by the Y. 
M. C. A. and the V. W. C. A. in 
the evening.

At the graduation exercises to 
be held in the Wilson Gymnasium, 
Dr. Kobcrt W. Bums of the 
I’eachtree Christian Church, At
lanta, Ga., will apeak to the 
young people. "Achievement and 
•Maturity” will be the subject of 
his sddress. Then the big mo
ment will arrive. After four years 
of college life, the seniors on Mon
day morning will receive their di- 
plomos, with which they will go 
out into the world to make a new 
life for themselves. This will 
make the thirty-seventh class to 
graduate from this college.

At noon the alumni will enter- 
t«in the graduates at a banquet in 
the beautiful Carolina Room. 
Then a meeting will be held over 
which the president, C. B. Mash- 
bum of Farmville, will preside. 
The purpose of this meeting is to 
elect the new officers for next 
year out of the present graduat
ing class. With this, the exercis
es will com* to an end and an
other class will bid their Alma 
Mater farewell.

U i i i C V l  

‘ - ' »ui. *
•k lutiuM*; iiu*taviil ul lue Co* 
wpviMbivu oovvritiueiii A&^ocmliutis 
i.tiiik'i iUuiiviii, VkUo aucceeoa Cy- 
lUii iA'v; VHv-.piv»iUvnt, Hubert 
WMiina*!, it. J. Uowuoti;
ft«KiviMi>, Maiy sue-
cwu» iit‘i»cil; prcsiUciit ol tite 
Uti«« Duimilury Cuujici(» iUildnKl 
iiii&a«iU, »U(.cee<la ijail Mitchell; 
pre^iaetil ul Uormitory
î  ouncil. Ki*{l0in Jamea, succeoda 
WooUruw bugg; rrpreseniative 
a l 'U ig s ,  ^liiuk  Arner. succeeds 
Ik'ftji iluMritv; faculty reprearnta- 
live, Airs. Mercer, aucceeda Ur. 
baaie Jenkm i; laculty repreaen- 
uilivea, Dr. Murgan, Mra. Lehituin. 
and Mr. JtkruMOi, aucoeed Uiem> 
avlvea.

After the oath had been a4imm- 
latered to the Cooperative Uovera. 
fiicnt officers, Dr. iiiiley amiounc* 
ed the Installation of the officera 
uf the publicaUona. Klmer Mot- 
lern, former i^ditur of the "Col
legiate" mtroduced hta aucceaaor, 
Hurney McCotter; Robert Wind
ham, former business manager of 
the ’Collegiate", introduced Kta 
MMcesikor  ̂ K. H. Jarinati; Ohvia 
^uiyhuiA, former of the

*  ur n  h e *  * *

eeaeor, John YAVorskj; Uoberl 
Jarman, forii.« r bu*in«u manager 
of the "Pine Knot,*’ Introduced bis 
succeaaor, Itay SUverthorne.

The installation of officem waa 
continued Tuvaday, May V. Uob- 
ert Windham and llasel McKeel 
have aupervialon of the dining 
hail; Agnea Kayhourne haa au« 
perviaion of the office work; 
iiurney McCotter haa aupervialon 
of the grounds; Neal Wimihain 
haa aupervialon of the bulldinga. 
be»: Hearne waa Installed as
chairman of concerts; Sara Jane 
iCouse aa chief marahal, and Elis* 
alH’th Kuaaell aa chairman u/ May 
bay.

Mildred HlUzard, preildent of 
the Girls* Dormitory Council, in
troduced the new membcra of the 
council. They are aa follows: 
lia tel McKeel, vice-president; 
Anno Saunders, house president; 
Sara Jane House, secretary; liet 
Ward, treasurer; Margaret 8pen> 
cer, senior represenuttve; Johoie 
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Panel Discussions 
Feature Recent 
Chapel Programs

F o ru n iH  Presided Over Jiy 
Jarman and Jenkina

80CIAI, RPA'IKW

The end of the school jrear Is 
repldijr approaching and with it 
comes the flurry of excit«m*nt 
brought on by the numerous en
tertainments, which must b< given 
before this school yesr is o»»r. 
The Junior-.Senior banquet Is over 
and quite a  few of the fraternity 
and sorority banqueta are now 
past history.

The Phi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
held its hanqqurt a t the Hotel 
Goldsboro, In OoMsboro, N. C., 
Friday, April 29. Mr. Silas I.,uras 
of Wilson, wss speaker of the «»■ 
enlng. As fsrors the fraternity 
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Bt’cause of keen interest shown 
in the panel discussions held dur
ing religious emphasis weak, the 
students and the faculty decided 
to hold more of tbaaa discussions 
in ciiapel with the students par
ticipating.

The first discussion waa on tha 
oftan-discussed topic: Why Go to
Church t  Prof. Jarman, one of 
the Bible instructors In the col
lege, presided over the program. 
His helpers, Isabell Williama, 
Chester Johnson, Susan Alice 
Waller and Elmer Mottem, 
brought out some very plausible 
reasons.

Soma of the reasons given and 
discusaed by the audience were; 
education values, leadership of
fered, especially to the younger 
groups, aocial preatige, and laat, 
religion aa the cradle of clriliza- 
tion.

During this disctusion, the ques
tion of why more girls attend 
church than boys -waa brought up. 
In my opinion the moat plauaibla 
reason given was that girla are 
required to attend church a t  least 
once each Sunday.

The next in this aeries of dls- 
cnasion waa on: Attitude Toward 
Work. The program began with 
a  aomewhat humoroua introduction 
by the leader, Dr. Jenkina. Help- 
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